reaction this effect will be studied on both strands and rnbles. In this paper we prescnt two techniques to mctisure thc critical current degradation diie to hending, hoth in wircs and cables, wing standard test facilities. Togctlw with thc description of thc program wc diow the rcfiults of thc first measurements on striinds and tlic layout or tbc cables that are bciiig produced.
~N'I'RODUCTION
In April '99 Fermilab and LBNL started an R&D effort to explore thc react-and-wind technique for Fabrication of accelerator magnets using brittle superconductors. The "common coil" rlcsign concept has been previously proposed as it conductor friendly option for high-fietd dipoles suitablc for n post-LIIC, 100 TeV hadron collider [ 11. This study supports tlic design and fabrication of an 1 1 T, 30 mm aperture dipole operating at 4.5 K [21. For its cost effectivencss n hybrid design (1" layer Nb3Sn, 2"d layer NbTi) hits been chosen.
The rcnct and wind technique has been attempted scverat timcs during The history of Nb3Sn magnet development and revealed the difficulty of its use for shcll type accelcrntor magnets. The ends of these magnets require excessivc bending of the rencted Nb$n cables resulting in Severe critical current degradation. Solutions like compcnsating for tlic degradation in the cnds by adding cables [3] , dog bone ends. or restricting react and wind coils to the outer layer only 141 havc been attempted. Common coil dipolcs are more conductor friendly bccnuse thc coils can takc the shape of flat pancakes with a large bending radius. determined by the distance between the apertures rather than the bore size. In lhe present design thc minimum bcnding radius i s 9 1 mm. M' the radius of the rcaciion spool is twicc the minimuin bending radius of the coil the same bending strain will be applicd to the conductor in the straight part and in the ends of thc coil (see Fig. I ). 'The maximum strain in a wire subjected to bending (E,)) is given in thc following relation:
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(1.1
where $12 is the distance of the outermost filament Irom the ccntcr of the wire, R1 and I12 thc radius of curvature before and after bending, and i s the strain applied to thc outcrmost filaments. If R1 and R2 are much bigger than the following simplified formda can be used:
Bending a wire generates both compressive and tensile strains since thc center of the wire is without strain (see Fig.   1 The experimental procedure utilizes sample holdcrs for the reaction with a smaller diameter than those iiscd for measurement. Thc bending is produced whcn thc sample, aftcr reaction, is moved to the biggcr measureinent sample holdcr (see Fig. 2 ).
At present the standard Ti-6A1-4V barrels adopted by tlic ITER collaboration are uscd as sample holders for this upparatus. Because of the small thcrinal contraction of this material (Al/l=O.l8% from 300 to 4.2 K) the wire undergoes tension iipon cod down. To reduce this effect we also uscd staitiless steel (316L) sample holders whose thermal contraction (Al/l=O.Z9% from 300 to 4.2 K) is more similar to that of Nh$n wires. In this case thc samples are measured'in a condition more similnr to a real magnet.
The rcaction sample holders (sec Fig. 2 ), made of stainless steel 304, consist of n cylindrical and a conical part. A continuous groove idcntical to the groove on the measurement sample holclcr extends dI along the reaction sample holder keeping a constant pitch.
The satnple is reacted on thc cylindrical part. Graphite lubricant is sprayed on thc sample holder prior to winding the samplc in brder to avoid sticking during rcaction. After reaction the two sample holders are tightly coniiccted using an appropriate fixture ( Fig. 2 ) in such a way that the grooves match. The sample is slipped inside the groove from nnc holdcr to the other.
Only one bending condition ciin bc cxplored for. each sample. Wc built reaction sample holders tu apply a maximum bcnding strain (computed for filaments located Samples with 1 inm diameter arc being measured because Fcrmilab is purchasing thcse wires for the I-IFM prnjcct [ 8 ] . Strands with 0.3 mtn dinmeter will nlso be studicd in case the resdts OF 0.5 and 0.7 mm wirc tests show that cables with thinimr strands are necdcd.
C, First M w s i~r e~~i e t i t .~
Up to now 10 samplcs of I mm dinmctcr strand have been measured. They are from thc same internnl tin diffiision Nb3Sn wire produced by IGC for the ITER projeci (HPI typc). Thc copper to non-copper ratio is 1.42 and the nominal Jc is 680 A//"' for a two wcck long heat treatment at 660 "C. Six samptcs have been rcactcd on the reaction sample holders previously descrihcd in order to incasure them in n statc n F 0.15% msxiniiim bciiding strain.
Four samples were rcilctcd directly on thc mcasuremcnt sample holders to "xiire IC in the unbent condition. -[WO siimples of the former sct aiid two of thc luttcr wcre measured on 'l'i-6AI-4V holders in nrdcr to test the effect of longitudinal strain on both bent ancl unbent samples. The remaining samples were measured on stainless steel sample holders io measwe rhc cfrcct of bending only.
The critical current was nieasurcd ;it 4.2 K in magnetic fields from 6 to 15 T. A 12.1 pV/cm criterion is used to estimate the critical currcnt. A fit over one rlecadc (0.05<V<0.5 pV/cm) is made to coinpute IC and the n value. Voltagcs were measured on 50 and 70 m m long m i t r a l sections of the snmplc. 'I'lie field gcncrated by tlic sample coil is oricntcd in the opposite rlircction with respect to the main field. .................................. Fig. 4 shows the critical current normalized to the average IC of the non-stretched, unbent samples (IcO). It can be seen that the AlclIcO increases strongly with the magnetic field in the strctchcd samples. It's interesting to note (sample #4 ilnd 4110) that the gain due to the longitudinal strain (E,=O. 12%) is higher than the degradation caused by the bending (~~=O,15%). At 10 tesla the combination OF the two effects gives an overall gain of about 10%. The non-stretched, bent samples shnw n degradation of the critical current incrensing with thc ficld (Rom 2% to 5% for samples #6 and #9, from 3% to 9% for samplc #7) or almost constant (5% for samplc #5).
Among stretched samples thc comparison between bent
and unbent samples reveals degradation of the criticnl current that increases with ficld h m 3% to 11%. All samples showed the same n-vuluc dependence with magnetic field.
We compared our data to a model by Ekin[S] which predicts IC degradation of multifilamentary Nb3Sn wircs subject to uniaxial and bending strain. We havc nu prccise knowledge of the intrinsic strain in our samples. Tcn Hnkcn [G] rcportecl an intrinsic strain in ITEK wircs made by different companies ringing from 0.02% to 0.2%. Since wc mcasurcd a strong variation of critical current under stretching, we believe that our snmplcs lie on the outer boundary of the range indicated by ten Hakcn. Therefore we assume q,,,=0.25 as intrinsic strain in the Nb3Sn filaments whcn thc sample is mounted on the Ti-dAI-4V holder. The maximuin bending strain for our samples is ~~=0.15%, Using ihc parameters proposed by Ekin for most Nb3Sn wircs, the critical current degradation at 10 T, 4.2 K, eh=O.lS%, should bc about 5 8 for the samples measured 011 Ti-6AI-4V lioldcrs and higher for samples measured on stainless steel barrels.
The degradations mcosured on Ti-6A1-4V barrels are in good ngreemeiit with this prediction (3.7% and 5.4%) while the degradations measurcd on some stainless steel samples are significantly lower. This behavior is at present unexplained and will be investigated in tlic crmiinuation of these tests. 40 ............................................................... : ........................................................ 
CAnLER & D
The aim of thc cable R&D program is to study the critical current degradaticm o f cables due to bcnding and to develop cables and reactiun proccdures that minimize the degradation. In order to measure the degradation oF rcactcd and bent cablcs, thc cables will be reacted in a bent shape and straightened before impregnation and measurement. In this way they can be measured flat in n standard cable test facility and their criticd current will be coinpared with similar cables that were reacted straight.
Differcnt cables will be produced to explore the effect of a stainless stccl corc, different picking factors and strnnd diameters. A major task will bc tllc nptimization of the cable reaction proccdLirc. Thc aim is to avoid any sticking between strands to prescrvc inaximiiin flexibilily in the cable so that the degradation should bc on the same level of that measured on wires.
A first test of reaction and winding has been performed using a 15 m m wide cable with 36 scrands of dinmctcr 0.825 mm. A coil with 6 turns was reacted on a 300 mrn diameter reel. After reaction the cable was straightcncci and wound on n 150 m m diameter reel. l h e reilctcd coil revealed R tendency for strands to pop out from the outer tiirn that was the only one not complctcly constrained. The use of an outer wrapping will be explored in fiiturc Icsts.
A. P w g ruin
The baseline material for the cable program will hc 15 inin cablcs made from 0.5 m m ITER strands. Cables will be produced with and without a 127 Fm stainless stccl core and rcnctcd on 360 m m and 250 mm diameter reels as well as flat. An additional parameter will be the usc of syiitlictic oil during tlic rcnctinn process. This wit1 enable us to assess the effect of two diffcrcnt bcnding strains on cables withlwithout core and rcilctcd with/without oil on. the criticnl current. Depending on the IC degradation measured in these samples, we will cvcntually extend the progrntn to t 5 m m wide cables made from 0.7 or 0.3 m m strands. A Rutherford cable made from 0.3 m m strand would be too thin and cannol be accepted from the magnet design point of view. Therefore we are studying the possibility of using double transposed Rutherford cables in this case. These cables are wound froin 37 strnnds, each consisting of (1 wires twisted aroiinrl a 0.3 min diameter copper core-strand.
R. Dsscriptioii of Cable Sclrtyle Ilolder
Studies of the effect of transvcrsc pressure on the critical current of Nb3Sn cablcs have lieen performed using the cable test filcility nt thc NHMFl. in Florida [9] . A fixture has becn dcsigned for use in this cnble lest Ihcility.
The sample test holdcr is designed to securely hold cable siunples in place while transverse stresses up to LOO MPa nre applied lo tlic cable brmid face. This holder consists of I I stainless stccl "U" clianriel base which holds two Nb3Sn cables in a groove running aloi~g its length, as shown in Fig.  5 . An adjustable shim sysrcm provides Intern1 support or the cables. The cables arc spliced together in a cnppcr casc at the lower end to provide a continuous current path, and arc soldered to NbTi cables at the upper end where the connection to the tcst system current supply is made. Additional NbTi cahlcs, tlint are not clcctrically part of the citcuit, surround the NbjSn cable samplcs undei. test. These adtlitionnl cables cnntribute to n incchmical environment in the test fixture that closely rnatchcs that of the magnet coil. The cable samples are vacuiim imprcgnated with epoxy in situ in ordcr to provide additional cable support and again reproducc tlic magnet coil mechanical etivironment. A pressure bar, held in place with a G I 0 cover plate that rims the leng~h of the Gxture, applies uniform triiiisverse pressure to the cilble samplc by means of II pressurc dog that contacts the He-gas drivcn lam at the test facility (SCC Fig. 6) . A cnpacitritive pressurc transducer is built into the sample holder underneath the center of the plcssure plate, in order to provide a mensurement of' thc strcss applied to the cablc sample during tcsting. 1'resm-e scnsitive film (Fuji film) will be used in room temperature tests of the assembly to check loading unirormity. Voltage taps spaced 100 and 200 min apart surround thc section of the cnblc underneath the prcsswe plate, and arc uscd to monitor sample voltages during IC testing. 
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Pig. 6. Cross-sectional vicw of c,?hlc IC samplc holder.
IV. CoNC:t.USIONS
A conductor R&D program has been launchcd Lit Fermitab and LBNL to explore the react and wind technique with statc o f the art Nb,Sn superconductor for n commm coil accelcrator inagnet. Thc program aims to determine the critical ciwrent rlegradatiori of Nb3Sn strands and Rutherford cables subject to a bending strain io the rmgc form 0 to 0.4% A techniqtrc was developed to ineasiire thc hending degradation of wires using Fcrinilab short samplc tcst facility. First mxwrements wwc doizc applying a maximum bending strain of 0.15%. Ti-6AI-4V
and stainless steel sample holders were used to incasurc the bending degradation in both stretched and non-strctchcd ctmditions. Thc degradation obtaincd in the stretched condition (4.6 % at I O ' 1' ) mntchcs the prediction of Ilkin's model. The &gradation measured in the non-strctchcd condition is lower rhan expected. Cable degradation will bc ineastired by reacting samples in the bent condition and testing them strnight. Rcoctinn procedures will be developed in order to maintain thc cable degradation at ttic same level ns thc wire degradation. The results of'thc conductor R&LD program should dctermine the optimal cablc design for ihc first Fermilab common coil react arid wind inodel dipolc. Procedure dcvcloprnent for coil reaction, winding and asscmhly will be the ncxt milestones after completion of the conductor program. 
